Over the last two decades, students and teachers, across educational levels and disciplines, have been subject to a variety of school reform efforts. Nevertheless, some instructional practices, such as portfolio assessment, persist and grow in popularity even in the midst of changing educational reform goals and shifting priorities. Teacher education programs have used paper-based portfolios for more than three decades. Recently, institutions have migrated to electronic portfolios since these provide several advantages. Early models of these systems required special technical skills, hardware, or fee-based contracts with service providers. The newest iteration of portfolio platforms are based on social media applications, which are easy to use, free, and customizable. However, the accelerated adoption of social media applications as repositories for student portfolio content has produced several gaps in the literature. Three of these include steps for implementing electronic portfolios in social media platforms, instructional methods for soliciting quality entries from students through questions and prompts, and student perceptions about using social media as a repository for electronic portfolio content. Results from a case study identifying student perceptions of combining social media and electronic portfolios are examined. Future lines of inquiry are discussed.
I. INTRODUCTION
In 2007, the former United States Secretary of Education, Margaret Spellings, convened a commission on the future of higher education [1] . The commission suggested several changes for improving colleges and universities. While most of the recommendations have gone nowhere, some have coincided with actual reforms. Although inconsistently adopted by institutions, two changes of this type include posting performance-related data to institution websites, and using standardized tests to allow for comparisons between colleges on student performance measures [2] . Accountability, transparency, and continuous improvement are the ideas reformers call upon to rationalize these initiatives. Nevertheless, teachers and administrators in K-12 settings have been contending with similar attempts at educational improvement since the 1990s, under the auspices of America 2000, Goals 2000 and No Child Left Behind legislation [3] [4] Similarly, teacher education programs have long dealt with oversight measures, both from state level education boards and professional accrediting organizations. An important objective woven into all of these supervision-related strategies, regardless of the context within which they are deployed, is to improve student achievement and produce competitive workers for life in a global marketplace. In the case of higher education, at least according to the Spellings Commission, this goal is reached by increasing student test scores, while reducing costs [1] . Likewise, for than a decade ago. Most of these platforms are divisible into one of three categories, including add-on, independent, and social media [22] . Add-on portfolios are extensions of existing learning management systems, such as Mahara with Moodle, Angel e-portfolio with Angel, and ePortfolio.org with Blackboard. Alternatively, independent systems do not require a preexisting learning management system, but function without additional software or services. Examples of independent systems include Chalk and Wire, Live Text, and Task Stream. Social media portfolio tools include Web 2.0 applications that allow users to store and present content online. Examples include WordPress.com, Edublogs, Blogger.com, Wikispaces.com, Weebly.com, and Google Sites. An important commonality between these platforms is that they are accessed through a web browser. Another is that they employ digital dashboards for monitoring and adding features and content. Some systems require on-site servers and storage, whereas others do not. Each platform involves its own set of complexities, depending on its design. As such, each requires users to learn and practice adding entries and adjusting display options. However, unlike electronic portfolio systems of the past, users do not need specialized skills or hardware [23] . Moreover, ease of use is sure to increase as programmers improve dashboard interfaces. Likewise, many students are already familiar with internet page authoring through applications like My Space, and Facebook. The most significant difference between these platforms is cost, framework, and open or walled-garden access. The software for Mahara is free, but requires a server or web hosting with domain name. Alternatively, ePortfolio.org costs between $10 and $30 per user per year. Chalk and Wire, Live Text and Task Stream cost between $20 and $28 per user per year. Alternatively, social media applications are free, but can include file size upload limitations or other restrictions. For example, WordPress.com will display advertisements on blogs that receive multiple visitors, although users can eliminate this feature by paying $30 per year. Add-on and independent platforms provide program administrators with customizable templates for uploading and presenting content. However, in order to improve production efficiency, these templates represent a limited number of structures and options. The most prominent features include text boxes, drop-down questions, and file attachment buttons. Users construct their portfolios by uploading assignments into predefined spaces and completing reflective response questions for each upload. Add-on and independent platforms also enable users to submit the entire portfolio, or select portions, for assessment to a designated person. Additional options include assessment features, such as integrated rubrics and grade book [24] . Social media applications do not provide users with a framework, but they can be customized using general editing techniques, such as adding pages, widget tools, and a theme. Another difference between platforms is support. For example, subscribers to Chalk and Wire, LiveText, and Task Stream have access to various portfolio-specific support materials, such as online orientation, on-site training, webcasts, email correspondence, and custom guides. Users of social media platforms can also access support materials. However, these are limited to general forums and instructional documents. Vendor-based portfolio designers generally use a walled-garden approach, which means that access to portfolio content is dependent on assigned security clearance, similar to the kind of access instructors and students encounter with learning management systems. Alternatively, social media platforms are public, unless the user restricts viewing by requiring login and password access.
II. LITERATURE RELATING TO SOCIAL MEDIA PORTFOLIO PLATFORMS
Predictably, there is a dearth of peer reviewed research pertaining to the use of social media portfolio platforms because of the pace with which these technologies are being implemented in higher-education. For example, searching the Education Resources Information Center database using the keywords electronic portfolio and blog produced six results. Likewise, searching for the keyword social media and portfolio produced one result.
Among these, Chuang investigated the effects of having 31 education students use Blogger and WordPress to record reflections and post artifacts for 10 months [23] . As part of this study, Chuang discussed advantages and disadvantages of both blog platforms, such as ease of use and storage space limitations [23] . However, the primary focus of this study presented an analysis of students' portfolio content. Two additional studies, one by Klages and Clark, and another by Hsu and Wang, examined the effects of integrating blogs to improve basic writing and reading skills with undergraduate students [25] [26] . Both studies, which involved a combination of qualitative and quantitative measures, reported notable but inconclusive results. Bonk and Zhang proposed an instructional model for teaching students in online courses [27] . The authors emphasized reflective activities as a component of this model, along with suggesting blogs and electronic portfolios as a suitable method for containing and presenting reflective writing. Similarly, Sawmiller delineated the uses and advantages of blogging as an instructional practice for enhancing collaboration and achievement with secondary science students [28] . This article also devoted a small portion of text to describing implementation, such as considering the Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act when posting electronic portfolio content, such as student images, online [29] .
In another summary, Waters surveyed the development of various electronic portfolio platforms, along with providing an analysis of strengths and weakness of several, such as Epislen, Desire2Learn, and Mahara [22] . In a significant departure from the studies and summaries already identified, Kim, Ng, and Lim described a search application under development, which is capable of presenting data stored on various cloud services, such as YouTube, Facebook, and Flickr, through a semantic web interface [30] . The authors suggested that the application, titled Private-Public data index system, could be used for assembling electronic portfolio content from a user's cloud-based data.
Collectively, these studies add to the growing body of literature on electronic portfolios in the areas of content analysis and future trends. However, they do not address aforementioned gaps in the literature.
III. STEPS FOR IMPLEMENTING ELECTRONIC PORTFOLIOS IN SOCIAL MEDIA PLATFORMS
Although implementing electronic portfolios using social media platforms will vary depending on individual need and institutional requirements, there are some common steps. The first of these is defining the purpose and scope of the portfolio. Barrett summarized purpose and scope of electronic portfolio keeping around three activities, 1) including promoting student reflection on evidence of learning, 2) showcasing accomplishments, and 3) documenting competency on accountability standards [31] . For example, electronic portfolios in teacher education programs are used for documenting preservice teacher knowledge and skills [32] [33] . Alternatively, they are also used for securing institutional accreditation [15] . If, as is the case in teacher training, an electronic portfolio is used for multiple purposes, then communicating these to users during setup justifies the expenditure of time and resources. Determining the range of time for which the portfolio is used is another factor influencing setup. Implementing an electronic portfolio for a single class may warrant a rudimentary structure and interface, such as using only the blog feature of WordPress to add text, without requiring the use of additional options, such as pages, widgets, and multimedia attachments. Alternatively, implementing an electronic portfolio across multiple years requires investing time to create a model, disseminate instructional materials, and establish methods for scoring. Unlike the single-class project approach, long-term use of portfolios for licensing and credentialing requirements means securing participation from multiple instructors and program staff. In addition, issues relating to when and how students add content to their portfolios, along with implementing commensurate assessment procedures, involves system-wide planning and administrative support.
Although there are a number of social media platforms which serve as electronic portfolio containers, the most common include Wordpress, Blogger, Google Sites, and Weebly. The interface for each of these is different, even though they require similar levels of web editing skill. However, Google Sites and Weebly enable users to login using Google Drive and Facebook account information, respectively. On the one hand, this simplifies account setup and login, but it also networks multiple social media applications, which students may perceive as undesirable.
Creating and testing temporary trial portfolios is an effective way for instructors or administrators to decide on a particular platform. Criterion useful for making comparisons between platforms include the amount of personal information required for creating an account, simplicity in steps for adding and accessing content, and whether the platform displays ads. Trial blogs and websites can be abandoned without consequence if, upon experimentation, the platform is determined to be insufficient. For example, in a pilot study conducted by one of the authors, two intact groups of students created portfolios using different Web 2.0 tools. The first group used Google Sites to create and edit narratives, documenting how they demonstrated competence on professional standards. Google Sites served as a website, specifically a wiki environment where students could easily edit pages as they acquired new evidence to document. Faculty found the portfolios easy to navigate, but found assessing activity or growth challenging, as it was not clear when or where content changes had been made. The second group used WordPress.com to reflect on learning and document how standards were met. Students wrote blog posts to reflect on their learning. They used the category feature in WordPress to identify which standards where addressed in each reflection. Finally, they used the Pages features to write meta-reflections, which served as narratives for demonstrating competency on each standard. Faculty found the sites both easy to navigate and easy to track growth. Both groups reported positive experiences. Nevertheless, the blogging features of WordPress enabled students to engage with Barrett's suggested purpose and scope of electronic portfolio keeping more readily in comparison to Google Sites. Once a platform has been selected, then a model is constructed for replication by students (model shown at http://sputeacher.wordpress.com). An effective model shows the general structure of the portfolio, such as number of pages and location of links, along with type and location of add-on features, such an archive and tag cloud. The characteristics of superior portfolio entries, both with regard to format and content, are also shown through example postings. The model builder may add an auxiliary page to present instructions and support materials. As part of the setup process, students require instruction regarding appropriate use of their portfolio. One authoritative source for this is the International Society for Technology in Education, which defines expectations for demonstrating digital citizenship [34] . Students practicing digital citizenship use technology in 1) safe, legal, and responsible ways; 2) exhibit a positive attitude toward technology for collaboration, learning and productivity; 3) demonstrate lifelong learning in the area of technology; and 4) promote values underlying use of technology in education [34] . Another source, relating to students and instructors, is the Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act [29] . One statute in FERPA prohibits schools from disclosing personally identifiable information derived from education records. An instructor who posts grades or evaluative marks to a student's online portfolio risks violating this requirement. However, FERPA does not prohibit students from choosing to release personal information to third parties, so instructors who request that students create personal accounts to access social media for academic purposes is permissible. Moreover, none of the language in FERPA prohibits students from posting comments on the portfolio of a peer. Similarly, FERPA does not prohibit the disclosure of directory information so that instructors or administrators may catalog the URL location of students' electronic portfolios and display these online. Standards and regulations set by ISTE and FERPA promote appropriate use of social media portfolios. Nevertheless, there are additional precautions to consider. For example, students should be discouraged from showing personal information, such as phone number, birth date, and address. Similarly, students completing internships increase the possibility of an unfavorable experience by revealing the identities of participating institutions and specific persons, such as mentors. This is especially true when portfolio entries contain descriptions that are overly critical, biased, or error prone. If the portfolio shows these kinds of deficiencies then it becomes a liability, both in terms of displaying academic competency and securing future employment opportunities. Students using portfolios constructed in social media containers are more vulnerable to this problem, since content is open for public viewing.
IV. INSTRUCTIONAL PRACTICES FOR PROMPTING QUALITY PORTFOLIO ENTRIES
Training and instruction regarding these issues improves the likelihood that students fill their portfolios with information that fulfills the purpose of the portfolio. Nevertheless, eliciting quality entries from students requires the same level of attention and effort as other learning activities.
One of the factors influencing the quality of portfolio entries is prompting [35] . Initially, when students are asked to reflect on their learning or experiences, they tend to use description, opinion, and personal anecdote [16] [36] . Although these writing formats are useful, they do not enable the same level of reflection and self-assessment as characterized by analytical or expository writing [11] [12] .
There are a number of methods for prompting writing that assists students in contributing quality entries to their portfolios. However, writing prompts, either as questions or statements, are among the simplest to create and most effective to use [37] [38] . For example, students summarize assigned text reading passages and elaborate on the implications of the subject matter for practice. Alternatively, students compare and contrast competing models, theories, or ideas, analyzing the strengths and weaknesses of each.
Presenting an item to students for analysis is another prompting method. For example, in the case of teacher education, one type of item is a work sample. Portfolio users can analyze the sample as evidence of student learning, including progress toward the learning objective, gaps in understanding, and subsequent steps of instruction. Case analysis is a variation of this method, which substitutes a situation or scenario for analysis instead of an item. Question strands for conducting case analyses include 1) identifying problems, 2) proposing solutions, 3) listing advantages and disadvantages of recommendations, and 4) evaluating outcomes. An asset related to this activity is that users can include items and case scenarios as part of the analysis, uploading them with the entry as an attachment, or inserting them as images, for reference. When students use their portfolios for evaluating their own learning, they are often required to include artifacts as evidence or proof of achievement. As part of this process, students compare their accomplishments to a set of professional or program standards along with an artifact for evidentiary support. Artifacts include assignments from previous coursework, images showing participation in an event, narratives describing internship experiences, and the like. Converting artifacts to portable document format (PDF) or screenshot images simplifies access for viewers. Similar to previous methods, structured questions or prompts facilitate quality writing for this type of entry, such as 1) description of the artifact, 2) description of how the artifact shows evidence of meeting related professional standards, 3) assessment of competence gained from the experience, 4) analysis of impact on professional effectiveness, and 5) prediction of future training for improvement [36] . A final method, descriptively named blog buddies, engages students through a system of peer assessment. Blog buddies are assigned pairs of students who read and comment on blog entries over the course of a class. Advantages of this method include accountability for meeting submission deadlines, guarantee that posts are read, and reduction in the amount of entries an instructor is responsible for assessing. One facet of blog buddies is that students receive credit for their own post after they have written a comment on their buddy's post.
V. STUDENT PERCEPTIONS OF COMBINING SOCIAL MEDIA AND ELECTRONIC PORTFOLIOS
Another important issue, along with implementation and prompting is student perceptions regarding the integration of social media with learning. The reason most people use social media is to share personal and professional activities, and to monitor the activities of friends, colleagues and family. The primary use of applications like Facebook, Twitter, Pinterest, and Google+ is to promote these types of online interactions. Presenting professional qualifications and locating prospective employers is another prominent use of social media, as shown through sites such as Linkedin. Blogs stimulate another set of presumptions among students. Often, blogs are defined as online diaries, filled with personal opinions and descriptions of life experiences. Fewer students see connections between social media, such as blogs, for educational purposes. Nevertheless, Couros has suggested a model for how teachers integrate social media and traditional resources to create personal learning networks [39] . Similarly, the National Education Technology Plan encourages teachers to use social media to connect with other teachers and share resources [40] . Evidence that students possess positive and negative perceptions about combining social media with electronic portfolios is shown in the results of a qualitative case study conducted with 33 graduate students. The sample included 25 females and 8 males, enrolled in a teacher education program.
Participants were asked about advantages and disadvantages of creating and maintaining an electronic portfolio using a WordPress blog during program orientation. This question was posed to participants after seeing 10 minutes of introductory information about electronic portfolios, including an example portfolio entry, and identifying WordPress as the platform. One student had previous experience with WordPress. Anonymous responses were collected using Poll Everywhere.com. Data was organized using analytical coding, according to procedures described by Richards [41] . Analysis of data showed three categories. The first category, progress tracking, suggests that participants perceived electronic portfolios as a useful method for showing progress across time. Evidentiary comments for this included the following: "it is a great format for documenting and tracking growth and progress," and "the bPortfolio seems like an excellent way to document my progress over the… program." The second category, efficiency and convenience, suggests participants viewed electronic portfolios as useful for recording, organizing, and sharing program requirements, assignments, and accomplishments. Supporting comments included, "I like that it is online and easily accessible," and "It seems like a convenient method for our professors to determine whether we are completing the necessary components of our certification program." The last category, content and frequency, suggests that participants were unsure about the contents of portfolio entries and how often they would be expected to update their blog. One point of interest is that three participants identified the portfolio as a resource to share with future employers. Four participants suggested technical skills and hardware requirements as a potential area of concern, although the majority of comments indicated enthusiasm about creating and maintaining a portfolio, with little mention of requisite computer skills. In summary, participants perceived electronic portfolios, as a convenient method for organizing information and showing progress over time. Participants were most concerned about the content and frequency of their portfolio writing. The source of this concern likely comes from the perception that an electronic portfolio is more like an online diary, where content is inspired by the desire to publically share inner-dialogue. Results suggest that instructors implementing electronic portfolios using a blog platform emphasize the purpose of the portfolio and specific strategies for authoring entries. In addition, significant attention should be given to training students on how to write entries that include analysis and reflection, instead of recall and description. However, enabling students to use their portfolios as an aid to learning, wherein its contents show new opinions, altered perspectives, and adoption of alternative ideas, is difficult to achieve [16] 
VI. CONCLUSION
Use of electronic portfolios in education is sure to increase, both for pedagogical reasons and for those dealing with assessment, accreditation, and accountability. The evolution of portfolio containers has advanced quickly, beginning with technical and hardware intensive models in the 90s, progressing to free online applications today. Researchers continue to address fundamental questions about electronic portfolios, such as their impact on achievement and influence on student development of professional knowledge and skills [16] [36] [43] . However, advances in technology have nearly outpaced models which show instructors how to integrate electronic portfolios through social media platforms. The following steps serve as a starting point for this work: 1. defining purpose and scope, 2. selecting social media platforms through experimentation and testing, 3. constructing a model, 4. instructing on appropriate use, 5. and integrating questions and prompts to elicit quality portfolio entries. Implementation represents challenges which can be overcome with planning, experimentation, and finetuning. During implementation, instructors and administrators simultaneous identify strategies for prompting high-quality portfolio entries. Neglecting methods for assisting students as they add content to their portfolios results in portfolio populated with descriptions, opinions, and personal anecdotes, instead of reflection and self-assessment, characterized by analytical and expository writing. Although eliciting high-quality entries depends on purpose, discipline, and context, some general strategies applicable to multiple fields include 1. writing prompts in the form of questions or statements, 2. item analysis, 3. case analysis, 4. self-evaluation with supporting evidence, 5. and peer assessment. Another consideration comes from the results of a case study, which suggests that students possess preconceptions about using social media as a repository for electronic portfolio content. Students interpreted electronic portfolios as online diaries. As a result, they expressed concern about how often they were expected to add entries, along with confusion about content. Students were quick to identify features of social media portfolios associated with efficiency, organization, and convenience. However, the connection between learning, exemplified through analytical and reflective writing, and portfolio keeping was identified as an attribute. Instructors and administrators interested in improving electronic portfolio performance would do well to address these types of beliefs during portfolio setup and training. The information shown provides an initial outline for combining social media with electronic portfolio keeping, specifically through the use of blogs as portfolio containers. Additional lines of inquiry are inferred within this outline. For example, which social media platform is easiest to use for displaying electronic portfolio content? In what way can social media applications be combined to enhance portfolio entries? How does electronic portfolio performance correlate with other measures of professional achievement? These lines of inquiry represent new research opportunities for those interested in developing the educative potential of creating and managing electronic portfolios in social media applications.
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